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Word for the Way is a blog designed to give you a brief dose of God’s Word, the Bible,
to encourage, to strengthen, and to prepare you for your daily walk in this thing we call life.

Monday Missions
This week we will travel to the tiny country of
Andorra which is located between France and
Spain. Please join us as we pray for Corey and
Dawn Beebe and the 77,354 people who call
Andorra home.
Corey and Dawn attended Gateway College of Evangelism. They
were married in 2004 and returned to South Carolina in 2006 to assist in their
home church for over seven years. They then pastored a church in Franklin, North
Carolina and served there for four years before God called them into missions.
They began their missions service as AIMers to the country of Spain in 2017. They
lived in Madrid and pastored the English
church. In 2018, they were appointed as
associate missionaries and moved to the
northeastern part of Spain so they could
cross into the Principality of Andorra to
pioneer the first United Pentecostal Church
work in that country.
While there they saw God do many great
things. They established a weekly service and
Bible study in the capital city. They have seen
several receive the Holy Ghost and (as far as
they know) baptized the first people ever in the name of Jesus in that nation!
They were appointed as intermediate missionaries in March 2020 and are eager
to return to the field to continue working in this beautiful harvest field.

November
Bible Reading
Nov 14 2Chr 14-16
Nov 15 2Chr 17-19
Psa 127
Nov 16 2Chr 20-22
Nov 17 1Chr 23-25
Psa 128
Nov 18 2Chr 26-28
Nov 19 2Chr 29-31
Psa 129
Nov 20 2Chr 32-34
Nov 21 1Chr 35-36
Psa 130
Nov 22 1Pet 1-4
Nov 23 1Pet 5;
2Pet 1-2; Psa 131
Nov 24 2Pet 3
Dan 1-3
Nov 25 Dan 4-6
Psa 132
Nov 26 Dan 7-9
Nov 27 Dan 10-12
Psa 133
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Live For The Will God
1 Therefore, since Christ suffered for us in the flesh, arm yourselves also with the
same mind, for he who has suffered in the flesh has ceased from sin,
2 that he no longer should live the rest of his time in the flesh for the lusts of men,
but for the will of God.
3 For we have spent enough of our past lifetime in doing the will of the Gentiles—
when we walked in lewdness, lusts, drunkenness, revelries, drinking parties, and
abominable idolatries.
4 In regard to these, they think it strange that you do not run with them in the same
flood of dissipation, speaking evil of you.
5 They will give an account to Him who is ready to judge the living and the dead.
6 For this reason the gospel was preached also to those who are dead, that they might be judged according to
men in the flesh, but live according to God in the spirit.
— 1 Peter 4:1-6 (NKJV)

Memory Verse
“Now I plead with you, brethren, by the name of our
Lord Jesus Christ, that you all speak the same thing,
and that there be no divisions among you, but that you
be perfectly joined together in the same mind and in
the same judgment.” — 1 Corinthians 1:10 (NKJV)

Amp’d Up! The Attitude of Christ

— Philippians 2:1-10 (AMPC)

1 SO BY whatever [appeal to you there is in our mutual dwelling in Christ, by whatever] strengthening and
consoling and encouraging [our relationship] in Him [affords], by whatever persuasive incentive there is in love, by
whatever participation in the [Holy] Spirit [we share], and by whatever depth of affection and compassionate
sympathy,
2 Fill up and complete my joy by living in harmony and being of the same mind and one in purpose, having the
same love, being in full accord and of one harmonious mind and intention.
3 Do nothing from factional motives [through contentiousness, strife, selfishness, or for unworthy ends] or
prompted by conceit and empty arrogance. Instead, in the true spirit of humility (lowliness of mind) let each regard
the others as better than and superior to himself [thinking more highly of one another than you do of yourselves].
4 Let each of you esteem and look upon and be concerned for not [merely] his own interests, but also each for the
interests of others.
5 Let this same attitude and purpose and [humble] mind be in you which was in Christ Jesus: [Let Him be your
example in humility:]
6 Who, although being essentially one with God and in the form of God [possessing the fullness of the attributes
which make God God], did not think this equality with God was a thing to be eagerly grasped or retained,
7 But stripped Himself [of all privileges and rightful dignity], so as to assume the guise of a servant (slave), in that
He became like men and was born a human being.
8 And after He had appeared in human form, He abased and humbled Himself [still further] and carried His
obedience to the extreme of death, even the death of the cross!
9 Therefore [because He stooped so low] God has highly exalted Him and has freely bestowed on Him the name
that is above every name,
10 That in (at) the name of Jesus every knee should (must) bow, in heaven and on earth and under the earth.
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